
Men, Ladies, Boys, Girls and Babies to come 
help celebrate the biggest 4th of July we have ever had 

TUESDAY, July 4th Is the DAY 
Following its custom established four years ago, the town and its business men are completing arrangements for the Biggest Indepen- Celebration ever held in Eastern Carolina. Tuesday, July 4, is the Day. And every person in the surrounding Country is 
C<^i i 

to i°*® a* in this Big Gala Event. A day of real joyous pleasure is assured every visitors, and every citizen of Dunn 
will do his part towards giving yon a hearty welcome. 

BIG PARADE AT 10 O’CLOCK. MUSIC BY BAND 

RACING; JUMPING. BIG BASE BALL GAME, FREE LEM- 
ONADE ALL DAY; SINGING: DANCING; 

GREASY POLE CLIMBING 

Following ii a List of The Printer* — 

^ 
^ ^ 

•a* l|imw two-kcrw plow worth 
$1*40 by Boras MMiy Cospaay. 

To the pons disking the grcoay 
pafak $640 wash by Mr. J. W. Joe- 

Boot ringing elan $1540 la gold 
by tho Chawbs of Coaosrs. 

loaed boot dagtag $1040 
la gold by Wiis * Loo. aad tho 

Foarth boot (tagteg das $240 la 
gold by Mr. 4. B. Mania. 

Bos nataotaat la tho An ran 
s $6.00 paaaas hot by B. Boid.- 
bu * Brao. 

Boot banjo plotter $140 by Osteal 
Hardware Cospaay. 

For largoot faauly oaloadod ia 
float of rtoro botoos tho boon of 
t aad II tho Goidetaia Coaipoay will 
giro $(40 la gold. 

fat Cby tha State Bask 4 Traat 

Par tha eeeaad baat noun tad 
—had from tha country cma pair 
of $5.00 W. L. Doaglaaa or Walk- 
over shoaa by J. L. Hatcher. 

Tha oldaat lady calling at tha 
Backet Store between tha hour* of 
• and II they will give a dreaa pat- 
tern. 

Tha largaet mao calling 'at tha 
(tore of Q. 8. Lea between tha boon 
of * aad IS ha wiB glow IIjOI. 

To the maa bringing tha largaet 
car of com to the Dunn Cafe, J>. A. 
Parker 4 Bro. will give HjMl 

To tha baat Violin player Batter 
Brother* wftl five (25.00 Mandolin 
aad Oaltar combined harp. 

Third beet afa«t^ dam |l.00 U 
geU by The M. L. Wade Oo. 

To the fattsat toby calling at the 
Backet Score they will giro a band- 
aeflM baby cay. 

Te the farmer having the largest 
(talk of com the Bank of Cape Fear 
win give tlM In gold. 

To tbo farmer having the largest 
stalk of cotton with the most bolls, 
$2.10 In gold, by Bank of Cape Fear. 

Fiaeat milk eew in parade McNeill 

Pittman will give 5 B> at good cof- 
fee 

For beat bpn in parade, $2-50 in 

L uM 
100 yard dash, first, second sod 

third prises, $1-50. $1.60 and 11.00, 
by the First National Bank. 

Beat decorated automobile tn par- 
ade, $6.00 far g«ML 

Beat dec oar a ted float in the parade 
$5.00 In gold. 

Second beet decorated float in the 
panda, $2.50 in gold. 

For the neatest end bert decorat- 
ed Ford automobile in the parade, 
$5.00 by John Thornton. 

Second beat pair of mutee in the 
parade. $2-50 by John llanda. 

Fattest mute in the paratfe, $2.00 
by P. C. A. Tart. 

Beat looking horse in the parade, 
$2.00 by R. 8. Jernigan. 

Beet looking float drawn by goats, 
in the pande $2-00. 

Second beat looking pair of mulea 
in the pande, one-half sack of flour 
by Walter Jones. 

For the beat looking pair of hones 
in the pende, Johnson Brothers will 
gin a $5.00 pair of dboea. 

For Uu beat eingie home In bar- 
neaa ia tba parade, J. W. Draegbcu 
will give $5 DO pair of chore. 

Boat runner b 220 yard daak, 
15.00 price. 

To the prettieet girl calling at Me- j 
Kay Pharmacy between the ho on of 
10 end 2 they will give a box of Nor- 
na' candy. 

E. L. Parker A Sons will give to 
the beat clog dancer, one pair of 
Red Seal 54D0 Shoce. 

Lee P. Suriea will give 12.00 to the 
oldeet man calling at hla atom be- 
tween 10 and 2 o'clock. j 
Maaseagil] Garage will give for the 

beet lady driver of eny automobile 
la parade, one Safety Firat radiator 
cap ornament. 

To the aecood beat runner in the 
220 yard doth, Eubank* and Howland ! 
wlB give $2DO. 

Better than a circus, bigger than a country fair, this celebration affords Dunn’s friends 
a bigger opportunity for real pleasure than anything offered by any other Carolina town. 
It costs you nothing—the music and the games and other Athletic events, the parade, the lemonade—all free. You don’t have to ask for any of them, just wade in and enjoy them alL They are all here for your especial benefit 

Hundreds of Dollars Worth of Prizes 
The committee on arrangements will leave no stone unturned to make this the banner 
fourth of July. We want you to come laugh and be happy. They have been liberal with 

prizes, come meet your mends—they will all be here. 

Come and Be One of the Ten Thousand 
WE WANT YOU AND YOU WANT TO BE WITH US 


